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Narcan to Be Used by
Police Across Union County

COUNTY — A powerful medica-
tion capable of reversing the often-
fatal effects of heroin overdoses has
been distributed to police officers
countywide, acting Union County
Prosecutor Grace H. Park said last
week in a joint announcement made
with the Union County Police Chiefs
Association and its various members.

The prosecutor’s office has distrib-
uted a total of 200 Narcan kits among
the county’s 21 municipal depart-
ments, with all of the kits available
for immediate use. An aerosol form
of the drug naloxone, Narcan is ad-
ministered to sufferers of a heroin
overdose nasally through use of a
device known as an atomizer.

The kits were priced at approxi-
mately $30 per unit, and federal for-
feiture funds used to cover the costs.
Officers in every police department
already have undergone training illus-
trating precisely how to administer
Narcan, and the kits are being de-
ployed in patrol vehicles countywide.

“The Union County Police Chiefs
Association applauds and supports
the aggressive approach by Prosecu-
tor Park in addressing this growing
problem,” association president and
Roselle Park Police Chief Paul
Morrison said. “This Narcan proce-
dure reverses the effects of a heroin
overdose and will surely prove to be
a lifesaving tool in the fight against
heroin addiction.”

Union County recorded 42 fatal
drug overdoses in 2013, with 45 oc-
curring in 2012 for a two-year total of
87. Thirty-nine of those 87 fatal over-
doses involved heroin, according to
records compiled by the Union
County Medical Examiner’s Office.

Plans for police to utilize Narcan in
Union County started being formu-
lated early this year. During a press
conference held last month, Gover-
nor Chris Christie said that police in
all 21 New Jersey counties soon will
start administering Narcan to over-
dose victims. A pilot program

launched in April in Ocean and
Monmouth counties has been cred-
ited with reversing more than 40 over-
doses to date.

Acting New Jersey Attorney Gen-
eral John Jay Hoffman announced
during the press conference that the
New Jersey State Police also are
moving forward with the Narcan ini-
tiative, with 900 kits having been
ordered to ensure that every State
Police patrol vehicle is equipped.

New Jersey’s Narcan program
traces its roots to a collaboration be-
tween the Ocean County Prosecutor’s
Office and Dr. Kenneth Lavelle, an
emergency room physician at Tho-
mas Jefferson University Hospital in
Philadelphia. Working together, they
developed a template modeled after a
successful program launched in an-
other state.

Union County police departments
requiring replenishments of their
Narcan supplies will be able to ac-
quire them independently on an as-
needed basis. The distribution of the
Narcan kits will supplement con-
tinuing outreach efforts by the
prosecutor’s office to spread aware-
ness about the harmful effects of
heroin addiction and addiction to
prescription painkillers. Office rep-
resentatives have organized or par-
ticipated in informational forums ad-
dressing the topic in half a dozen
Union County municipalities dur-
ing the last year.

“During these forums, we routinely
hear first-hand accounts of how ad-
diction of this nature destroys lives
and leaves entire families devastated.
In a word, it’s heartbreaking,” Ms.
Park said. “The use of Narcan has
proven to save lives. And although
it’s not a cure to the powerful disease
of heroin and opiate addiction, it gives
us a chance to prevent the many tragic
and senseless deaths that stem from
this addiction. This is one step to-
ward fighting the growing epidemic
of heroin overdoses in this state. ”

Prosecutor Seeking Public’s
Help On ‘12 Clark Murder

CLARK — As the two-year anni-
versary of the homicide of 73-year-
old Clark woman Vera Pecoraro ap-
proaches, investigators are continu-
ing to urge members of the public to
come forward with information, act-
ing Union County Prosecutor Grace
H. Park announced last week.

An anonymous donor recently of-
fered a reward of up to $100,000
through Union County Crime Stop-
pers for information leading to an
arrest, indictment and conviction in
the case. According to Crime Stop-
pers, the reward offer will remain in
place for no fewer than five years.

It was approximately 6:45 p.m. on
Saturday, July 7, 2012 when police
were called to a home near the junc-
ture of Grouse Lane and Rolling Hill
Way in Clark on reports of a deceased
female. When officers arrived, they
found the body of Ms. Pecoraro in-
side.

One of Ms. Pecoraro’s sons made
the discovery that evening, after mul-
tiple family members tried numerous
times to reach her by phone earlier in
the day. It initially appeared that she
may have committed suicide, but an
autopsy performed by the Union
County Medical Examiner’s Office
determined definitively that she was
the victim of a homicide and died of
stab wounds.

The autopsy also determined that
Ms. Pecoraro likely died the day be-
fore she was found, July 6, 2012 – a
single day short of her 74th birthday.

Investigators believe that Ms.
Pecoraro was specifically targeted.
There were no signs of forced entry
at the home, nothing was believed to
have been taken from the home, and
her body exhibited no evidence of

defensive wounds.
Forensic evidence was recovered

at the scene and detectives have con-
ducted dozens of interviews since the
investigation was launched. No ar-
rests have been made nor any charges
filed to date in connection with the
case.

To assist in the investigation, de-
tectives are appealing to residents in
the area to think back to that day and
to try and remember anything out of
the ordinary they might have wit-
nessed. The homicide occurred just
after the Fourth of July holiday,
around the same time Ms. Pecoraro
was preparing to move, and there
were clear skies with high tempera-
tures in the high 90s. Her home is
adjacent to Esposito Park to the east
and lies close to the northbound lanes
of the Garden State Parkway to the
west.

Ms. Pecoraro, an avid golfer who
enjoyed traveling with loved ones
and spending time with her grand-
children, did not have any known
enemies, investigators working the
case noted. She was still working two
to three days a week at a local family-
owned business around the time she
died.

In addition to administering the
aforementioned donated reward, the
Union County Crime Stoppers is of-
fering its own reward of up to $5,000
for information leading to the arrest
and indictment of the person or per-
sons responsible for the homicide of
Ms. Pecoraro. Tips can be given
anonymously by phone at (908) 654-
TIPS (8477), via text message by
texting “UCTIP” and a message to
274637 (CRIMES), or online at
www.uctip.org.

Courtesy of Jim Lowney/County of Union
LET’S GET FIT...Union County Freeholder Vice-Chairman Mohamed Jalloh,
third from left, and Freeholders Linda Carter, second from 2nd left, Sergio
Granados, third from right,  and Vernell Wright, right, welcomed fitness trainer
Cara Castronuova, second from right, from the television series “The Biggest
Loser” to the Union County Get Fit “Fitness in the Park” kickoff celebration in
Warinanco Park in Roselle last month. They are joined by Roselle Mayor Jamel
Holley, left, and Angela Zapata, center, from Trinitas Regional Medical Center.
For more information about Union County Get Fit, visit www.ucnj.org/getfit.

Heart Assoc. Recognizes
Three County Employers

REGION – Three Union County
companies have received national rec-
ognition from the American Heart
Association and American Stroke As-
sociation for promoting physical ac-
tivity and health in the workplace
through the “Fit Friendly Worksite”
program. The program is part of the
American Heart Association’s na-
tional healthy living initiative, My
Heart. My Life, which offers a simple
set of solutions that focus on improv-
ing nutrition, physical activity and
children’s health.

The Fit Friendly Worksite program
helps businesses improve employee
wellness and morale, while lowering
health care costs. Organizations reach
Fit Friendly Gold-level status by
implementing various activities and
programs to encourage physical ac-
tivity, nutrition and culture enhance-
ments such as on-site walking routes,
healthy food choices in cafeterias
and vending machines, annual em-
ployee health risk assessments and
online tracking tools.

Receiving Gold-level status were:
Elizabethtown Gas, Union;
MetLife, Bridgewater; A.M. Best
Company, Oldwick; Phillips Light-
ing NA, Somerset; Sanofi,
Bridgewater; Ingersoll Rand,
Piscataway; New Jersey Manufac-
turers Insurance Group, West Tren-
ton; Princeton Insurance, Princeton;
St. Francis Medical Center, Tren-
ton, and Tyco, Princeton.

Companies achieve Platinum rec-
ognition – the highest tier – by taking
the program a step further by measur-
ing the outcomes of their wellness
efforts such as employee behavior
change or cost savings. The 2014
Central New Jersey Fit Friendly Plati-
num-level employers include:
Infineum USA L.P., Linden; Trinitas
Regional Medical Center, Elizabeth;

CRP Industries, Inc., Cranbury and
The Mercadien Group, Hamilton.

According to the American
Heart Association and American
Stroke Association, heart disease
and stroke continue to be the
nation’s no. 1 and no. 4 killers,
and a startling 66 percent of
Americans are overweight. The
American Heart Association rec-
ommends at least 150 minutes of
moderate-intensity physical activ-
ity weekly – that’s about 20 min-
utes every day.

Walking vigorously for 30 min-
utes a day can help reduce high
blood pressure and cholesterol and
reduce the risk of coronary heart
disease. In fact, studies show that
some adults may gain as many as
two hours of life expectancy for
each hour of regular, vigorous
physical activity.

For more information, visit
www.heart.org/myheartmylife.  

A Part of Fellowship 
Senior Living

8000 Fellowship Road, Basking Ridge, NJ 07920
www.FellowshipSeniorLiving.org

Give the gift of love. 
Gift cards also available!
We also accept private pay, 
pre-approved long-term care 
insurance and most major 
credit cards.

Fellowship Helping Hands

Dependable
Care at Home

Medical/Non-medical Care and Care Coordination Including:
• Personal care
• Medication oversight
• Transportation to appointments and shopping
• Meal prep and light housekeeping
• Attentive companionship…and more

TRY US FOR 3 HOURS 
FOR JUST $49!

Call 877-708-1121 for a complimentary
consultation

Hours are consecutive. For 1x use only.

“Mom was always
there for me. Now
it’s time for me
to be there for
her. That’s why
Fellowship
Helping
Hands is the
right choice for our family.”

just a little Jewish hikejust a little Jewish hike

40 YEARS
IN THE
DESERT

$1,000 GRANTS AND INTRODUCTORY RATES FOR ELIGIBLE NEW CAMPERS!

just a little Jewish hikejust a little Jewish hike

LET US HELP YOU FIND
THE PERFECT OVERNIGHT CAMP

ONEHAPPYCAMPERNJ.ORG
TRACY LEVINE  973.929.2970

CALL TO TOUR CAMPS FOR 2015

Civil & Criminal Trial Lawyer

Richard J. Kaplow, Esq.
“25 Years Experience”

· DWI · Criminal Defense
· Business Representation · Civil Litigation

Former Assistant Union County Prosecutor

24 Hours ·  53 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090
kaplowlaw@aol.com richardjkaplow.com

FAMILY LAW
·  Divorce ·  Domestic Violence

· Custody ·  Child Support

( 9 0 8 )  2 3 2 - 8 7 8 7

SM

Call for information on our
 Jumbo Pricing Special

ROBERT DENA
Mortgage Loan Officer

973-568-0902
robert.dena@pncmortgage.com

Call for a free review of  your current mortgage or
get an in-depth pre-approval for your new dream home.

1 LINCOLN PLAZA
WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

NMLS # 403800

Holt to Hold Town Hall
Meeting In Franklin
REGION – U.S. Rep. Rush Holt

(D-12th) will host a town hall meet-
ing at 10 a.m. this Saturday, July 12 in
the municipal council chambers at
the Franklin Township Municipal
Building in Somerset County.

All residents of central New Jersey
are invited to attend to share their
views and hear updates on issues
affecting the community, including
health care, job creation, college
affordability and more.

The town halls are free and open to
press and the public. The Franklin
Township Municipal Building is lo-
cated at 475 Demott Lane in Somerset.

The 12th Congressional District
includes all of Fanwood and most of
Scotch Plains.

Senators, Pallone Urge Obama Not
To Allow Drilling on Atlantic Coast

WASHINGTON, D.C. — U.S.
Senators Robert Menendez and Cory
Booker (both D-N.J.) and Rep. Frank
Pallone (D-6th) last week sent a letter
to President Barack Obama urging
his administration to keep the Atlan-
tic Coast off limits for oil and gas
exploration, stressing that the envi-
ronmental and economic conse-
quences of an oil spill near the Jersey
Shore would be catastrophic.

The Bureau of Ocean and Energy
Management (BOEM) announced
last month the first steps in the devel-
opment of the 2017-2022 Outer Con-
tinental Shelf (OCS) Oil and Gas
Leasing Program, calling for a Re-

quest for Information and a 45-day
public comment period.

“The Jersey Shore is a priceless
natural treasure, providing recreation
to generations of families and sup-
porting a thriving ecosystem of ma-
rine mammals and sea life,” wrote
Sens. Menendez and Booker and Rep.
Pallone. “We owe it to future genera-
tions to ensure that our pristine natu-
ral resources are preserved and pro-
tected from the polluting fossil fuel
industry.”

www.goleader.com

Bill to Resolve Divorces
Heads to Governor

TRENTON — Legislation helping
families resolve divorces and other
legal disputes without resorting to
litigation, has been approved by
houses of the State Legislature. The
bill, S-1224/A-1477, is known as the
“New Jersey Family Collaborative
Law Act.”

The state Senate approved a bipar-
tisan measure, A-845, which revises
alimony laws including ending ali-
mony payments when the payer
reaches federal retirement age, be-
comes unemployed, or the person
receiving the payments cohabitates
with someone else. The bill, also ap-
proved by the Assembly, now goes to
Governor Christie for his consider-
ation.

“Couples who are seeking to
dissolve their marriage amica-
bly should have a mechanism
for doing so that does not re-
quire unnecessary time spent in
cou r t ,”  s a id  Sena to rNick
Scutari, (D-22nd, Linden) chair-
man of the Senate Judiciary
Committee.

“Having legal counsel that repre-
sents both parties’ interests will al-
low couples to more efficiently re-
solve disputes. This will better en-
sure a non-adversarial process for
divorcing couples, while also sav-
ing them time and money,” Sen.
Scutari said.

 “This [bill] helps reduce the
backlog in family courts, saves tax-
payers money and reduces costs for
the families involved. It is a posi-
tive and proven alternative for fam-
ily members to settle their differ-
ences in a non-confrontational
way,” Assemblywoman Holly

Schepisi (R-39th, Westwood). “This
is purely voluntary and parties do
not give up any of their legal rights
in this process. We should give fami-
lies the tools that can help them
work out their differences in good
faith and avoid a prolonged settle-
ment in the courts.”

The success of the process is con-
tingent on attorneys contractually lim-
iting the scope of their representation
to achieving resolution through the
non-adversarial processes. Lawyers
(and also their firms) enter into an
agreement that if adversarial litiga-
tion ensues, both parties’ attorneys
must withdraw from their represen-
tation.

The Assembly approved the bill on
by a vote of 78 to 0 with the Senate
vote, 40 to  0.

Current openings for reporters
to cover town council,  BOE,
and recreation  commission
meetings. We seek  community-
minded, detail-oriented writers
with professional demeanor
needed. Must be able to meet
deadlines, know how to write a
lead, and take an active interest
in a regular beat in order to
develop news stories. Great for
stay-at-home moms,  a second
income or just for those who
love to write. E-mail resume
and clips to:

editor@goleader.com
The Westfield Leader &

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
TIMES

REPORTERS NEEDED


